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Annual Pythian Ball !
. Under the allspices of ..

Germania LodgeailLoflil
At GmanIa:JIaI!.

Thursday Even'g, Jan'y 1st-18- 0

. dn'onl CO- - The right to refuse admliUnce ; f: --
"

. -

Committee H. C. Prempert E. KarUberg,'
re?:

Eastern Hajri
300 Bales Choice EA8TERN HAYi

ror sale by .: : 'Jvjan 1 tf

Molasses. Bacon.:
--t f?A Hhds and Bbls CUBA
1UU MOLA88KS. '' -

l

:.&7.

s.. f.

"rv-

MM

f,S;-;.-
.'')."

,...'.V;.i.
.i-.i.-jH- '-

100 do SUGAR-HOUS- E do.

Hhds choice PORTO RICO do.

Boxes D. S. SIDES,

For sale by
janl tf EEROHNER CALDKR BlW

Bagging, Ties, Flour
200 Half Rolls BAGGING,

3 andW lb r;--- '"

t AA ABdls ARROW TIBS.
iVVlV New and Pieced,

gQQ Bbls FLOUR, ail grades, ,

For sale by
jaa 1 tf KBRCHNER A CALDER BROb

"

Oriental Powder.
K i TTncr TrvaVraf ltflA AflJ
0J9 Blastins POWDER.
OA A )i Kegs Ducking do . ...

For Rain h
jan 1 tf KERCHNER St CALDER UhOh.

Ship Notice,
am. PirRsnva inn nmenv

cautioned apainst harboring or trust-
ing any of the Crew of the British
Barque "ISCA," Capt. Knight, from
Barbadoes, as no debts of their con--
racung wm De paia Dy tne captain or
Agent.

dec31 2t C. P. MEBANE, Agent.

New Year Presents !

rpHE LARGEST STOCK 'AND GREATEST

variety of NEW YEAR'S PRESENTS and CAR US

n tho city, can be seen at the

LIVE BOOK STORE.

Diaries for 1880.
.'

All sizes and styles, from the Smallest Pocket to
--

the very Largest Cap Size. Blenn's aad Turner's
N. C. Almanac for 1880, wholesale and retail, at '

HEINSBERGBR'S,
dec 23 tf 89 anjl Market St.

We Offer at Bottom Fipres.

1000 BALBS OILT KDGB TIMOTHY HAY,

BUSHKLS PKIMK WHITE CORN.5000
The best Bolted Meal in the city, rrlnding dally.

Pea Meal, Wheat Bran and Feed of all kinds galore,
dec 28 tf PRESTON CUMMING S6 CO,

YOU WANT TO BUY A HANDSOMEIF Christmas Present for your Hasbaod, Son,
Brother, Relative or Friend, go to CONEY'S, where
you can get a box of Imported or Domestic Cigars;
a Meerschaum Clear or Cigarette Holder; a Meer-
schaum or Briar Pipe ; a Cigar or Cigarette Case, and
anything else in the Smoker's Article.

WALTER CONEY,
Dealer In Tobacco, Cigars, Pipes, Ac 7

declUf Market Street

Stop
T H. C. PREMPERT'S FASHIONABLE SHA-

VING and HAIR DRESSING PARLOR, at No. 7

South Front Street, where you will be served in
No. 1 style.

Remember the Big Seven, Stc no 33 tf

MRS. JACK WAS TKASED
About Jack kissing Mrs. Gill,

But our Furniture so pleased, That she'll kiss Jsck if he will,. -
About the Furniture bought low at the NEW If

STORE of
BEHUBND8

S. E. Corner Market and 3d Sts.
dec23tr ' Wilmington, N. C.

Coal and Wood
JOW PRICES STILL RULE THE DAY AT.f!

the CENTRAL YARD. Send your orders early in, ;

the morning, and insure quick delivary for the best
COAL and WOOD in town,

dec 28 ta J. A. SPRINGER. -

The Loner Branch Shoe.
rrHIB IS DECIDEDLY THE LATEST AGONY V U
A.

in the way of Shoes. It la a comDination or ooin

VVILjVIINCJTONv
' The editor of the Milton Chron
icU was in lack Christmas. He received
two fine turkeys. Well. Father Evans
richly deserves them, for he has . upheld
truth and right for nearly forty years.

New Berne Nut Shell: Christ
mas night the-weath- er was so warm in this
section that it was really uncomfortable to
sit m the house --while the windows were
lowered. Before day, the next morning,
snow was falling. ;- Mr. Thome's Com-
edy Company has been in our city several
days and good houses have greeted the en-

tertainment.
Raleigh JSTewst Some cotton

stored at Baptist Grove caught fire on
Christmas day, but was speedily extin-
guished. . The city gas works are iu
process of construction. S.x marriage
licenseshave been issued since Thursday
morning last. The list for this month'
promises to be a big one. W. H.
Catea, of Nashville, N. C, writes to the
News that he has in his possession an old
Spanish coin, dated 1530, which was found
on the plantation of J. T. Webb.

New Berne Democrat'. On yes-
terday we were shown some white spiraea
in, full bloom, an amaryllis, apansy.a white
hyacinth, golden bell, violets and winter
honeysuckle. When it is remembered that
all these blossomed in the open air without
extra protection.-- it is "remarkable.
The case of the State vs. Seth Adams, co
lored.-- for the murder of his son. was beard
yesterday before Esquire Brinson. This
case involves the Jale or, the idiotic negro
boy that mysteriously disappeared from
Swift Creek last July.

Wilmington Presbyterian: At
a "call meeting" of Concord Presbytery,
held at Mooresville, N. C, Dec. 20th, tbe
pastoral relation between Rev. P. T. Penick
and Prospect Church was dissolved. Tbe
state of Brother P. 'a health would not per-
mit bis retaining that church in connection
with Mooresville. - Chapel Hill Church
made out a unanimous call for Brother Jas.
L. Currie on last Friday night forv half his
time. They call him to live with them,
and offer him $500 . for two Sabbaths a
month. At a meeting of the congre-
gation of Burgaw Church, December 19th,
Rev. J. 8. Black was requested to serve
the church in future. Mr. Black asked
time for consideration. On the night of the
26th inst., the same congregation held a
Dime Party. Tbe sum or $49 05 was
realized.

A colored woman, wife of Wil-
lis Jones, shoemaker at Charlotte, was
burned to a crisp by a kerosene accident.
Tbe Observer says she was filling a lamp,
holding a lighted wick in one hand and the
oil can in the other. In some way unex-
plained the flame was communicated to the
lamp, which exploded, covering her with
the burning fluid. She rushed frantically
to the bed in which her baby was asleep
and attempted to smother the flames with
the bed clothes. A negro man who entered
at this moment, seeing the h peril in which
the child w as placed, attempted to "get her
away from the bed.' She appeared to see
the danger herself and ran out into the
yard. Her clothes were torn off as speedily
as possible, but not before her ' body had
been burned to a crisp, producing death in

few hours.a - -

Peter Rea, colored, was killed
in Mecklenburg county by Zeke Marshall,
also colored. The Charlotte Observer says:
Tbe testimony shows that Rea went to Cald-
well's house, and immediately began to
make violent threats against Marshall- - The
two men quarreled for some time, and
finally retired to another room in the house.
Rea then advanced upon his adversary with
his hand in his hip pocket, when Marshall
gathered an old army musket and fired at
him, the entire load of Bquirrel shot taking
effect in Rea's bowels. He ran out of tbe
house, crying that , he was killed, and his
assailant immediately fled. Rea died that
night, and nothing more was heard of his
slayer until Saturday afternoon, when he
came into the city and surrendered himself
to the Sheriff. He was sent to jail to await
trial at the next term of the Superior Court.

Charlotte Observer: The cock-
ing main between Alamance and' Mecklen-
burg counties closed Friday evening with
a victory for Alamance, the score at the end
of the main standing 10 to 8. The fight
was exceedingly interesting to those who
are fond of tbe sport, and drew quite a
crowd, especially on Christmas day.
Rev. Mr. McPberson and wife have been
conducting a series of religious meetings
at Calvary Methodist church since Christ-
mas day. The meetings have beeu well
attended and are increasing in interest.

Mr. Sid Holt has returned to Ala-
mance, not much worsted by the chicken
fight; in fact, very much better off finan-
cially. Charlotte happily passed through
Christmas week without even an alarm of
fire, a very unusual occurrence. Dos- -

sey Battle doesn't Just exactly give himself
away on the Western North Carolina Rail-
road, if "he did go through the tunnel.

Two ministers in Greensboro preached
against dancing last Sunday. Prof.
Agthe, of Salem Female Seminary, sailed
for England last Saturday. Mr. J. P.
Caldwell, late of.the Observer, has gone to
Statesville to take charge of the Landmark.
The first issue of tbe paper, . under his
management, will appear on Oih January.

We learn that on last Friday T. D.
McCaulay, and a gentleman whose name
we were unable to learn,' both of Monroe,
started etit in a buggy for a drive. When
about two miles south of the town the horse
became frightened, ran off and threw both
the occupants out. Mr. McCaulay had his
left leg broken in the fall, aud suffered in-

ternal injuries besides. His friend escaped
with a few bruise?. The first named gen-
tleman was carried to the residence of a
Mr. Austin, the nearest house to the place
of the accident, and now lies there in a
critical condition, being too ill to be removed
home.

THE! CITY.
njbw Aovatirrisuaittn in.

Harrison & Allen Hats.
Cronlt & Morris Oranges.
Meeting Produce Exchange.
Lrpprrr & Craig Dissolution.
City Treasurer To tax-payer- s.

G. R. French & Son Low prices.
O. G. Parsley Coal at low prices.
First Nat. Bank Annual meeting.
St. John's Com. Thanks for courtesies.
Kbrchner & Calder Bros. Hay, mo-

lasses, bagging, powder, &c

Tbermometer Becora.
The following will show the state of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.31 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the dally bulletin
ssued from the Signal Office in this city:
Atlanta. .68 Jacksonville . . . . .77
Augusta. 72 Key West........79
Charleston....... C3 Mobile,. ..71
Charlotte 5S Montgomery . . , ..68
Corsicana, 43 New Orleans,,;.. 69
Galveston, . . . . '. . .04 Punta Rassa, . ... .73
Havana. ;..;.;80 Savannah.;. . ; . . .74
Indianola, . .'. , . . .67 ;Wilmington,. j. 58

RIVER AND JTXAKINB.

The barque Anna, from this port, ar-

rived at London yesterday.
The schooner Z. J. Cotter, Black, sailed

from Bermuda, on the 15th December, for
this port.

The Norwegian barque Mrone, G jeure,
from this port, arrived at Liverpool on the
28th December.

The schooner L. F. Warren, Johnson,
cleared at New York, on tbe 28th Decem-
ber, for this port.

Little Annie is the daughter of one of our
most prominent citizens. Yesterday she
told us, in her way, what a good medicine
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup was, as it had cured
her of a very severe cold. J

THE MORNING STAR can always be had at tnefollowing places in the city : The Purcell House.Harris News' Stand, and the Stau Office.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

P WILMINGTON Jan. 1, 18;0.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK-holde- rs

or this Bank, for the election ;of Di-
rectors, will be held at their Banking House on
TUESDAY, the 13th instant.

A. K. WALKER,
JLanl4t 2. 12, 13 Cashier.

rpHE MEMBERS GF THE WILMINGTON

PRODUCE EXCHANGE arc requested to meet at
their Rooms TO-DA- January 1st, 1830, to call in
abodyonR. E. Heide, Esq., Consul of Denmark,
Norway and Sweden.

By order C. H. Robinson, President,
jan 1 It J. L. CaNTWELL, Sec'y.

The Committee
QN THE CELEBRATION OF ST. JOHN'S
DAY desire to tender their thanks for courtesies
reneered, to the following gentlemen : Messrs.
Heinsberger, Adrian St Vollers, Behrends A.Mun-ro- e,

and members of the Glee Club. jan 1 It

OFFICE TREASURER & COLLECTOR,

CITY OF WILMINGTON, N. C,
December 31st, 1879.

Notice
To City Tax-Payer- s.

JN VIEW OF THE FACT THAT I AM RE- -

quired to advertise all Delinquent Taxpayers, for

1879 taxes, on the 9th January, it becomes necessa-

ry for me to commence making np the list immedi-

ately. All peisons desirous of keeping; their names

off the list will please tako notice, as no waiving

will be allowed under the Ordinance.

HENRY SAVAGE,

jan 1 It Treasurer.

t

T LOW PRICES t

HARRISON & ALLEN,

jan 1 tf Hatters.

Coal at Low Prices !

JPROM THIS DATE WE WILL SELL BEST

QUALITY OF COAL at LOWER PRICES than
ever sold In this city.

Ask prices before buying elsewhere.
U. G. PARSLEY. Jr.,

jan 1 tf Cor. Orange and 8. Water sts.

Dissolution.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

heretofore existing between A.
D. Lippitt and S. A. Craig, under the firm name of
A.D. LIPPITT & CO., is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. Mr. 8. A. Craig will assume all
assets and liabilities and sign in liquidation.

A . I). LIPPITT,
?an. 1st, 1880. 3t su tu S. A. CRAIG.- -

We are Still Prepared
. f. To furnish our friends

and patrons with Easy,

Nice Fitting, Comfort-

able and Durable Hoots

and Shoes at Low Pri-ce- s.

Money can be

saved by buying of

GEO. R. FRENCH St SONS,

jsn 1 tf 39 N, Front Street.

Oranges, Afloat.

SWEET ORANGES,25,000
$ 1 75 per Hundred 1

. One Dollar and Seventy five Cts.

$13 50 per Thousand !

Thirteen and 50-1- Dollars.

CRONLY & MORRIS,

janl It Auctioneers.

Our Fair Warning.
BEFORE THE PUBLIC. THURSDAY WEISmust advance the price ef our

"KING" OF SHIRTS.

Bat few left on hand,
MUNSON, The Merchant

dec'Sl It Tailor and Clothier.

. North, South, East, West.
THE- - NORTH, choice Catawba GrapeaFtOM Apples; SOUTH, Florida Oranges ana Ass

pmwall Bananas; EAST,- - Sunny Spains, Malag-Grap- es

and Valencia Oranges; WEST, California
Pears. All meet in ,

S. G. NOBTHBOP'S
dec38tf Fruit and Confectionery Stores.

CIGARS!
And SMOKERS' ARTICLES IN ENDLESS

variety, and at low prices at

KASPROW1CZS
dec28tr Garden City Cigar Emporium. 1

Malaga Grapes, V
BaNANA8,

' ORANGES,
APPLES,

NUT8, DATES,
AND RAISINS.

At C. A. PRICE'S,
dec3S tf South, Front st. near Market.

ThNewTear, 1880.
AND FIND8 US . WTTH AAPPROACHES of COOK STOVES of- - various

stvles and prices, amongst which is the LEA PER
OF TB MAJIKET. that4 SUBSTANTIAL and.
SPLENDID COOKER, THE --"rARKBR." "Tin.
Ware. Lamp Goods, Oil perfectly Pore and Safe, at

dec 28 tf PARKER & TAYLOR.

To-Da- ys Indication a.
For the South Atlantic States, warmer

southerly winds, stationary or higher ba-

rometer, partly cloudy weather, and pos
sibly .occasional rains.

IliKtat rate'a Con r t .

;.:Xuke Walker, colored, was arraigned be
fore Justice Millis, yesterday, on the charge
of carrying a concealed weapon. The evi.
dence was to the effect that he carried the
weapon in his hand, and was not seen to
take it from any place of concealment about
his person, his own statement being that he
was trying to find a purchaser ior the pistol
In order to get rid of it. Not deeming the
defendant guilty of a misdemeanor within
the meaning of the act Justice Millis dis-
missed1 the case.

i THIS MaTls.
The mails close and arrive at the City

Post Office as follows:
close.

Northern through mails.-- 7:45 P. M.
Northern through and way

mails 5:30 A.M.
Raleigh 5-.- 30 A.M. and 6:00 P. M.
Mails for the N. C. Railroad,

and routes supplied there-
from, including A. & N. C
Railroad, at 5:30 A. M.

Southern mails for all points
South, daily. .8:00 A. M. and 7:45 P. M.

Western mails (C. C. R'y) daily
(except Sunday) 6:00 P. M.

Mail for Cheraw & Darlington
Railroad 8:00 A.M.

Mails for points between Flo--

rence and Charleston 8 :00 A. M.
Fayette ville, and offices on Cape

Fear River, Tuesdays and
Fridays.. 1:00 P M.

Fayetteville, via Lumberton,
--daily, except Sundays.... 6:00 P. M

Onslow C. H. and interme-
diate offices every Fridav. . 6 :00 A M.

Smithville mails, by steam-
boat, daily (except Sundays) 9:00 A. M.

Mails: for Easy Hill, Town
Creek and Shallotte, every
Friday at 0:00 A. M.

Wilmington and BlackRiver .

. Chapel, Tuesdays and Fri-
days at 12:00 P. M.

i OPEN FOR DELIVERY.
Northern through mails 9:45 A. M.
Northern through and way

mails 7:00 A.M.
Southern mails 7 :80 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad. ... 10:35 A. M.
A Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to 12 M.,
and from 2 to 5:30 P.M. Money order and
Register Department open same as stamp
office.

General delivery open from 6:30 A. M.
to 6 KM) P. M., and on Sundays from 8:30 to
V:SUA. so..

i. Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp office is closed.

Mails collected from street boxes every
day at 4.00 P. M.

; . Quarterly. meetings
Fea TBI WiuaMOTON District er tbk Method --

.ist K. Chuech, South Fibst Round, 1830.
Coharie Misaion, at Wesley Cbapel, Jan'y 1 ;
Ookesbory, at Cokesbory, Jan'y 3, 4 ;
Bladen, at Bethlehem, Jan'y 10, 11;
Elizabeth, at Ullzabethtown, Jan'y 17, 18:
WhitevlUe, at WhitevIUe, Jan'y 24. 35;
Waccamaw Mlagioa. at Betheada, Jan'y 88;
Bran swletc, at Sharon, Jan'y SI, Feb'y 1;
ttmlthTille Station, Feb'y 3, 4:
Wilmington, at Fifth Street, Feb'y 7, 8;
Wilmington, at Front Street, Feb'y 14, 15;
Topaau, at ITospect, Feb'y 21, 32;
New Biver Mission. Feb'y 25;
Onslow, at Swansboro, Feb'y S8, 29;
Daplln, at Magnolia, March 6, 7; ,
Clinton, at Andrews' Chapel, March IS, 14
A. fall attendance of the District Stewards is re-

quested at the Parsonage of the Front St. Church,
iu Wilmiagton, oa the 13 :h of February, at 10 a. m .

t . L. S. Bubkxxao, Presiding Eider.

JITlf ITEITIS.
' Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy Tobacco.

- . booa BtsDanT. 'l'HXMOBjruiQ Stab Book Bind
ery doea all klads of Binding and Baling In a work
Wan like; manner, and at reasonable prices. Mer
Chants andethers needing Receipt Books, orother
work, may rely on promptness In the execution of
their orders.

- A LADt'S WISH. 'Oh, how I do wish my skin
Was as clear and soft as yours." said a lady to her
friend. - Yoa can easily make it so," answered the
friend. "How t" inquired the first lady. "By using
Hop Bitters, that makes pore rich blood and bloom
ing health, i It did it for me, as yoa observe Bead
oi u. vairosuueuB
, FIHB EKGIiISH GUNS. The attention of sports
men la invited to the advertisement ef Messrs. J. St
Wj Tolley. manufacturers of fine breech-loadin- g

guns, Birmingham, England. Their guns are made
to order according to specifications and measure-
ments furnished, thus ensuring the right crook,
length of stock &c

From Eminent Wilmer Brinton, M.D.. Baltimore:
"I have used Uolden's Liebig's liiqoid Extract of
Beef and Tonic Invigorator- - in my practice, and.
have been much gratined with the result. As a to-
nic in all : cases of deblllty.N weakness, antemia,
chlorosis, Ac, it cannot be rurpasted,"

Gbxzit St FuunraB, Agents, Wilmington.

A DOWN TOWN MERCHANT, having passed
several sleepless nights, disturbed by the agonies
and cries ot a suffering child, and becoming at

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Byrnp was
just the article needed, procured a supply for the
child. On reaching home and acquainting his wife
wun wnat ne naa aone, sne rerasea to nave it ad
ministered to the child, as she was strongly in favor
of Homoeopathy. That night the child passed In
suffering, and the parents without sleep. Returning
nome tae oay rouowing, tne rawer rouna tne oaoy
still worse, and while contemplating another sleep-
less night, the mother stepped from the room to at-
tend to some domestic dunes, and left the father
with the child. Daring her absence he administered
a portion of the Soothing Syrup to the baby, and
said nothing. Thatnight all hands, slept weli. and
the little fellow awoke in the morning bright and
happy. The mother was delighted with the sudden
and wonderful change, and although at first offend-
ed with the deception practiced upon her, has con
tinned to use the Syrup, and suffering crying babies
and restless nights have disappeared. - A single trial
of the Syrup never yet failed to relieve the baby,
and overcome the prejudices of the mother. Sold
by all Druggists. S5 cents a bottle.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.

HOWARD BELIEF FIRE E.CO., No. 1,
WrxJiweTOK, N. C, Dec. 29th, 1879.

Whereas the hand of Divine Providence has re-
moved from our midst our friend and Brother Fire-
man. HBNBY SHBBBCK.-- we. who -- have profited
by his example, are desirous of testifying our re
spect for his memory, ana expressing oar earnest
and affectionate sympathy with the .household de
prived by this dispensation of its earthly head ;
therefore, be it

Resolved. That we deeply feel the loss of our
Brother Fireman. Henry Ehrbeck ; that In him we
lose one who was always prompt at his post in time
ot danger, one who always had a cheerful look, a
kind word for his brother fireman, one who devo-
ted his time to the welfare or this Company.

Resolved, That in oar natural sorrow for the loss
of a faithful and beloved brother, we find consola-
tion in the belief that it is well with, him for whom
we mourn.

Resolved. That as a mark of respect for our de-

ceased Brother that the Engine shall be draped In
mourning, and that a blank page be left In our Re-

cords, with the name, date and (death of our Bro-
ther inscribed, thereon, ; and. that the members of
this Company wear- - the. usual badge of mourning

Resolved, That while we deeply sympathise with
those who were boond-t- o our departed Brother by
the nearest and dearest ties, we share with them the
hope of a reanion in that better world where there
is no parting and bliss Ineffable forbids a tear.
- Resolved, That these resolutions be transmitted
to the family of the deceased, as a token or our re-
spect and veneration for the excellent' character of
a good man gone to his rest, and-o- f the interest
few by his brother firemen in those he loved and
cherished; and that a copy be tent to the daily pa-
pers for publication
T.,- - u GEO. B BATS, y

... A. ADRIAN.-'- - , I
?; ' H. OHLANDT,' ' V Committee.

D. LITGEN, --

A. D. WESSKLL,

' Local Dots. . ..

A happy New Year to all.

No business1 done by the banks
to-da- y.

Don't forget the Pythian ball at
Germania Hall to-ni-ght.

The various ofiices in the City
Hall will be closed to-da- y.

Major Robert Bingham, of
Bingham's School, is in the city.

The post office will be closed to
day from 9.30 A. M. till 4.30 P. M. .

There will be a Christmas tree
at the City Hall this evening for the bene-
fit of the Sunday School of the JWrst Pres-
byterian Church.,' "

v ' 1 ?'
..

The annual meeting: of the
stockholders of the First National BVokwill
be held at their Banking Jltose oo' Tues-

day, the 13th Inst .. ffjp'l' .

The boys bad a velocipede tour-
nament yesterday afUrnccuirthe adurse be-

ing around the square from the ' northeast
corner of Front and Princess streets.

:..y-.irlvJoe Jefferaoi! r aodBaffalo Bill
are booked for the Opera House this month,
which' is the extent ofthe theatrical out-

look for WllmuwnBGarv we Jbelieve"

Preparing tor ifceHanalBa. 'Xf.
The following was prepared for oar last

issue, but unintentionally omitted :

The scaffold nponJw Well Lilen

the murderer of Reuben; Herring, colored,
of Pender county, iaiSeptember, Jg$tt
to undergo the death penally on Friday of
next week; was being erected in the jail
yard yesterday, under-- the supervision of
Mr. B. D, Jllorreli. : it ;is a , suostantiai
structure, built close up to the south end of
the jail. The gallons Is pt. a lufflcieat
height to allow of about ten feet fait ; The
Sheriff will so arrange the execution as to
make it as private as possible.' -- Tickets
will be issued only to a few officials, mem
bers of the press, &e. The condemned man
has enjoyed an excellent appetite until yes-

terday, when it failed him for the first time.
He hears the carpenters at their work and
is aware of the dreadful - nature of toe
preparations in progress. .:VVbe 1 his atten-

tion was first called to lu matter he 'ex-

claimed, "Lord, have mercy upuo me!"
the words being accompanied, by deep
sigh ; since which time he has not been
beard to make any reference 4o the sub-

ject. Rev. J. G. Fry, of iBt, Stephens' A.
M . E. church, has thus : far been his spirit-
ual adviser, visiting him frequentlyy T --

terday afternoon one of our white minis-
ters was expected to pay bonis tirit..'.V;

'

' '"-
-i m a iV"

. " 'Rlajroi's 0ri.Edward HcFarland alias "Pot Ilooks, a
well known youth of tbe colored persua-

sion, was arraigned oa the charge of usinK
obscene language on the street in front of
tbe Commereial HoteC about-1- 1 o'clock
Tuesday night. He made a Tery touching
and pathetic defence, during which.tbough
it had no perceptible effect upon His Honor
or the spectators, be himself was moved to
tears. He was ordered to be locked up fof
the present. l'f

A jolly "Jack Tar,", whe : was found
beating about the streets Tuesday night
about 11 o'clock, with "three sheets in the
wind and the other shivering," andV who got
to shouting "murder" at the top of his
voice, to the terror and annoyance of
peaceable citizens, was ordered to. psy a
fine of $5. ;

Stemllns Wooa. j ".

John MurreTl, colored, had a hearing be-

fore Justice Gardner, yesterday moraing,
on the charge of stealing a quantity o
wood from a landing about eleven miles up
tho river. It appears that Murrell and an-

other colored man are employed by a party
in Wilmington, who owns a flat, to go up
the river aud get wood for sale herejjvand
they have discovered-tha- t it is much easier
to steal it than cut it. Tbe defendant 'Was
ordered to give a justified bond in the sum
of $50 for his appearance at the next term
of the Criminal Court, in default of which
he was committed to jail.

The wood stolen was tbe property of
Chas. E. Bettencourt and Patrick Shaw,
both colored.

Maionle.
Tbe following is a list of tbe oflicers of

Concord Cbspter, No. 1, for 180 :

H. H. Munson, H. P.
8. Ncrthrop, K.
J. L Macks, S.
W. H. Chadbourn, C. U-R- .

Greenberg, Treasurer.
J. C Munds, Secretary.
M. A. Williams, P, S.
H. G. Planner, R. A. C.
M. M. Katz, G. M. 3 V.
R.W. Price, G. M.2 Y.
T. H. Johnson, G.M.1V. .

Rev. Geo. Patterson, D. D , Chaplain.
B. G. Bates, Tyler.'

Tbe Produce Exchange.
The Produce Exchange will be closed to-

day, but the members are requested to meet
at their rooms at noon and thence march
in a body to the residence of R. E. Heide,
Esq., Vice Consul for Norwayj Sweden
and Denmark, whose genial hospitality is a
sufficient guarantee mat they will be enter-

tained in a style commensurate with the
occasion, and that they will spend an hour
very pleasantly and happily.

Udmailable Matter.
The following is the unmailable matter

remaining in b6 city post office at this date;
Miss Nellie Hogan care of Miss Mary

Hogan, Willlamsportj Lycoming' county
Penn. ; Oscar Willis. Columbus county, N-- f

0. ; Mrr. Caldonia WiUianii, , Jacksonville,
Onslow county, N.' C,f-- Mary'-Chadin-,

Moorehead City, N. C. '

Kx-Go- v. Curtin, of Pennsylvania,
thinks Grant will be nominated. Rep
resentative Cox, of New York, does
not think be will be the man. He
says if Blame is nominated he thinks
Hancock will be the man, but it de
pends on what Gov. Seymour may
do. .He-i- s reported in the Waahin- g-

ton Post as ssytug:
"All. that I have said is based upon the

idea that he will never accept. That has
been my impression from a personal knowl
edee of his wishes. But some revelations
from recent interviews indicate that he
might be constrained to accept. If so,
nothing can stand iu the way of his suc-
cess."

Of Graut he has correct views no

doubt. He said:
"His administration here was so reckless,

the reins were held with such an --unsteady
baud, that nothing but his splendid career
and success as a General could have saved
it from universal obloquy. All that he ever
said during Johnsou's administration about
the treatment of the South was thoroughly
ignored when he became Chief Magistrate.
His modes were military and not civic;
therefore nobody wondered at his use of
bay opets in controlling certain administra-
tions of State affairs in the South against
the general judgment."

The firmness of Gov. Garcelon has
triumphed. The arms have been
shipped from Bangor and the insur-

rectionists did not rise up in their
might to prevent it. Tho Governor
says he has force enough to proteot
tbe Legislature, and that if any dis-

turbance occurred at Augusta he will
order the Legislature to meet else-

where. Before submitting any ques-

tions to the Supreme Court he would
take further legal advice from his
friends. Garcelon is said to be about
seventy years of age and he evi-

dently means business.

The law in Maine upon which ex-Senat- or

Morrill bases his proposition
to Gov. Garcelon to get the opinion
of the Supreme Court of the State,
reads as follows:

'Each branch of the as well
as the Governor and Council, shall have
hutiioiity to require th opinions of tbe jus-tier- s

of tbe Supreme Judicial Court upon
important questions of taw and upon
solcm u occasions "

Large crowds are flocking to Menlo
Park daily to witness the experi-

ments with Edison's electric light.
The solution seems to be satisfac-tar- y,

and congratulations are being
8howereJ upon the great discoverer.
But the gas men are still hopeful;
they say that gas will still have to be
used. N

The news from tbe North Carolina
immigrants at Green Castle, Indiana,
is very favorable. They are greatly
delighted with tbe change, are get-

ting good wages, &c Such at any
rate is the character of the dispatch
sent from Cincinnati on the 29th of
December.

During the first quarter of 1879
there were 7,571 deaths in New York;
during the second quarter, 6,576; da
ring the third quarter, 7,729; during
the last, up to Dec 27, 6,288 total
28,165. Tbe births amounted to 25,-33- 2,

marriages 8,385, still born 2,197.

One of the shares of the Edison
Electrio Light Company, par value
$100, has just sold in New York for
$3,500. Owners now ask $5,000.
Ten days ago they were worth $1,000.
This tells the . story, gas or no gas.

The weather in Paris has. been ex-

tremely severe for. foar weeks. The
streets became almost impassable be-

cause of the snow and ice. Daring a
part of the time the thermometer
stood at eight.degrees below zero.

Gov. Emory will not be reappoint-
ed Governor of Ulah. He is. under
Mormon influence, it is said. A new
Governor and new laws are what that
Territorial curse will have.

Spirits Turpentine.
Raleigh jail is full to overflbw- -

ing.
There is a great deal of sickness

at Asheville.
Mrs. John R. Carmer, of

Greenville, is dead. .

The sheriffs are settling with
the State Treasurer.

Tbe Supreme Court meets at
Raleigh on Monday next.

r-- E.P. Osborne, of Charlotte,
is urged for the Clerkship of the U. 8.
Court at that place. .

"

Mrs. Jeannie Miller, wife of
Dr. J. M. Millet, and Mr. J. M. Jamison, a
young man, both of Charlotte, are dead."

Mr. A. T Moss, formerly of
Kentucky, but now of Charlotte, has been
appointed aa aide to the Governor of the
State wltn the rank of Colonel.

Since tbe permanent establish-
ment or the Asylum at Oxford, 500 children
have been-give- n hemes .and instruction
TrUhin lb wall of that institution.

The Charlotte Observer U not
much excited over Miss Herndon playing
It sayaihs will be a famour actress hereaf-te- r;

--She had fair audlances, and has a
l smalt but excellent conapany. - ;

Senator Houston, of Alabama, is dead.
There waa-o- o business transacted at

the Corn and Floor Exchange, Baltimore,
yesterday. George,lbe Count Joannes,
died in New Yoik yesterday. Fred
EL Smytbe, Tammany Democrat, has bees
appointed to the office of Recorder In New
York, to sueceed the late Recorder Hackett.

A conference of leading Maine Demo-

crats agrees that the Governor and Council
must be cordially sustained; it is reported
that agents of the Governor are secretly en-

listing men to foim a military force at Au-

gusta at tbe opening of the Legislature ; the
guns and ammuoitrcn from Bangor hare
been deposited at the State House; an Au-

gusta special says the Governor agrees to
submit totue of Mr. Morrill's questious to
tho Supreme Court. A block of build- -

ifigs has been d stroyed by fire at Paducah,
Ky. Schist &Co., of Nashville, have
failed for 20000Tod Green, Dali & Co ,

f Louisville, for$5,e00. - The Khan
of Merv has sent an embassy to the British
authorities iu Afghanistan. The Rus-

sian Nihilists are inciting the peasants
against the landed proprietor. The
increase of wages demanded by the British
cotton spinners has been refused by tbe
master?. The would-b- o assassin of
the Spauisb King was arrested without
much lesisULCe and had to lc protected
from the violeuce of the crowd. It is

staled that pi irate charity can
cop-- with the approaching famine iu Ire-

land, and a system of remunerative public
works is urged. The officers of the
tut 1 ilia summoned to Augusta assuie Gov.

that they will obey his orders.
The late William Niblo left 150.000

to me Young Men's Christian Association
of New York. The new jConsti.utiou
of Loubuna was adopted by a majority of
59,118. The diamonds made by Mr.
Unclear have been tested by a cbemi-- l at
the British Museum and declared to be no-

thing more than a compound of silica.
Committees from the Senate and

House of Representatives have gone to Ala-

bama to attend the funeral of the late Sen-

ator Houston. Deacon Smith, of the
Cincinnati tntsette, nas been arretted lor li-

bel. Tbe cashier of a bank at Nor
wich. Conn., hs been arrested for tinUz- -

aiing $35,000. The action ot Gov.
Garceloo, of Me., has been endorsed by a

California. Geo.. Grant arrived at Au-

gusta, G-- , last night; he goes to Beaufort,
S. C, to-da- y, to attend an emancipation
celebratiou. - The Republictu Nation-e- l

Convention will meet iu Chicago, LI.,
to Ihtj tf next Jane. Mobil.' New
Year's Eve celebration was a graud affair.

New York markets: Money ?7 32

lrceut; cotton steady at 12 11-- 1'

cents; Southern flour $6 258 50; win at
weak; but winter lc better; coin a -- hade
easier; spirits turpentine stronger at 4344c;
nwin firm al$l 55l 60.

A Happy New Year!

Do not forget that this is 1880.

New York dry goods market con-

tinues steady and firm.

'1 here are eighteen cases of small-

pox reported in Washington City.

Father Ryan's volume of poerps
has beeu published at Mobile, Ala-

bama.

Gen. Hatch is safe, no doubt, but
tbe prospect is very good for an Iu
dian war.

The New Year begins with thirty-fou- r

foreign vessels lying at the port
of Wilmington.

Mary Anderson's company pre-

sented her on Christmas night a
diamond horse shoe.

- Gov. Yan Zandt, of Rhode Island,
baa been appointed and has accepted
the mission to Russia.

It is now thought that Pennsylva
bus will go for Bayard in the Demo-

cratic National Convention.

The revision of the New Testa-jnen- t

is nearly completed. It will be
published daring the year in England
by the English Unitei sity presses.

Grant's Man Friday, John Russell
Young, says that nearly every Wash-

ington correspondent, of all parties,
is opposed to Grant and a third term.

The victory of the British at Cabul
Was decisive, and the prospect is that
they will have it pretty much their
own way, at least until the winter is
ended. .

- -

W. H. Vanderbilt gave hi kin on
Long Island $20,000 in Christmas
presents- .- Are they poor? tie gave
a Moravian minister $1,000 That
was charitable. V

An unusual number of Democratic
politicians of prominence;; fromother
States, are in New --York. Whai'i np?
They --aire consulting" about sometb tngv

- iu auueo or viarceion r . ..
-1- -.-

r--r

Tie and Gaiter, Pump sole, plain toe. Something u
entlrelv NEW, NEAT ana nobby, can ana see f
the PRETTIEST SHOE in the market.

THOMAS H. HOWEY.
dec 30 tf No. 47 North Market Street, '

To-Morro- w I v
; ipS

T;.-.;V.

i .".-'- '
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60 cents, best and cheapest in the market Red and , '
White Flannel Underwear, Furnishing Goods, Mdu3': .

novelties in Ready Made Clothing, business Baits ;
in Scotch Plaid to order forf 80 00. - 'L. J. OTTKRBOUBG. .

;

dec 28 tf .87 Market St. . t4.k, y ,

New Crop Garden Seed;
100A "CONSISTING OF ALL TBK LEAD-:- .

XOOVp ing varieties caluvated in thU section
of the country. Our prices have been placed at;'-- ,

the lowest possible figure consistent with the high ' i,
standard of exceUence atwMcjwe. -- 'y.iGREEN St PLANNER, , ; '

dec27tf WilmmgtonM. C.

Christmas Presents
T EMINGTON SEWING MACHINES, SINGLE

and Double Barrel Breech Loading Shot Gans,
Parlor Lamps, Ladies Sdsaors Cases, - ', .

Pocket Knives, &c , at ' 'r-- ; '
, GEO. A. PECK'S,

dee SI tf . No.5 8outh Front Bt v
r ."v

DOWN-W- AY DOWN ALL- - OUR '
MARKED Stoves a splendid asaertmeni em- -

.

bracing all the most popular styles and: sices will
be closed out at Rousing Bargains. No abatement 5 ,
l ti. fa...n.nn.f.innlllHll limit MilWM. ThT ' :

cleared the track months ago. Verycheap. Thir- - J
teen sizes. Write for cut and prices. 1, v

x j m. kiso i
de.3tf House Fnrnl-h-rs.-.y-

M: i!Z

We Thank u AliiSillS
fTAHE MOB aVTH AN GENEROUS PATRONAGE .

t'X extended to ns br our friends-durin- g thet ; :.;;.!v
Christmas season calls forth oar heartfelt thanks. y

This practicil appreciation of our mw rterpTiae fit c
encourages ns, ana w. pnwuiw j ivit im

faUer line of Fancy woo at equally
JSSJwT GILES MURCBUttOK?

aec oa u , - - - - vvvsii fv
NEWSPAPERS, BUTT ABLEOLD for Wrappjur and other purposes.

CanbehadattaeSTAROFFlCB - t

septS9tf , . IN ANY QUANTITY

J -
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